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Channel 9 in Perth breached the Children's Television Standards by failing to broadcast 
children's programs on six weekdays during the September 1998 Commonwealth 
Games. 
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S
TW 9 in Pe rth breached claimed by the station ,' sa id band from 14-i8 September commercial te levision broad
the Children's Television Professor David Flint, ABA 1998 and on 21 September casting licensee 's obligations 
Standards (CTS) by fa il- Chairman . 'Instead , coverage 1998. As the station could not in terms of the no tification 

ing to broadcast children's p ro- ended before the time no r- rely on the exemption pro- requi rements it must meet in 
grams on six weekdays during mally s t as ide for children 's vided under the CTS, it also regard to C and P program 
the September 1998 Common- programs and STW replaced breached th CTS by broa I- schedul es and displacements. 
wealth Games, the ABA has its C programs with 'Na tional casting non-C programs, in 
found. Nine ews' bulle tins.' this case ' ational Nine News ' Provisions relating to 

STW 9 Perth breached a con- The ABA's investigatio n was bulletins, in lie u of C chi!- the variation of 
dition of its commercial te l- triggered by a formal com- dren 's programs in its C pe- notified schedules 
evision licence unde r the plaint in October 1998 from a riod . 
Broadcasting Services Act viewer from Bal.catta, West- CTS 3(1)(i) permits a licensee 
1992 which requ ires that a em Australia . STW has made Legislative to disp lace its compu lsory 
licensee must comply with an apo logy to the complain- fra.;.ework weekday C p rograms to an-
ABA program standards. ant concerning its fai lure to -------- othe r time in the C band. This 

Commercial television sta- broadcast C p rograms for the Under section 122 of the Act, allows live coverage of a ma
tions must broadcast 30 min- duration of the 1998 Com- the ABA is required to deter- jor spo rts event or an event o f 
utes of spe cial q uali ty C monwealth Games. mine standards that are to be national importance which is 
programs for children every The ABA has decided to take o bse rve d by comme rcia l suitable for viewing by chil
weekday. These programs can no further action over these broadcasting licensees in re- d ren, p rovided the ABA is 
only be displaced for com- breaches, but has advised STW la ti on to programs fo r chi]- no tified of the event one 
mercial broadcasters to pro- that it w ill closely monitor its dren . Clause 7(1)(b) of Part 3 mo nth prior to the scheduled 
vide live coverage of major conduct in relation to displace- of Schedule 2 of the Act makes broadcast. 
spo rts events or.events of na- ment of children 's p rograms it a condition of a comme rcial An exemption to the above 
tional importance . w ith the intention .of taking broadcasting licence that a requirements is contained in 

The ABA fo und that STW enforcement action ifany simi- licensee w ill comply with pro- CTS 3(1)(k). It provides for 
had not complied with the lar breaches occur in the fu- gram standards. urge nt displaceme nts and 
CTS provisions because it d is- tu re. takes into account one-off situ-

c:> 
placed weekday childre n 's 
programs to the weekend so Failure to broadcast 
that it could broadcast news 

Children's Television 
Standards (CTS) 

ation where a licensee fi nds it 
canno t comply with its C and 
P schedule due to unforeseen 

rathe r than live coverage of STW's fa ilure to comply w ith CTS 3 sets o ut the obligations postponements or overruns 
the 1998 Commo nwea lth the disp lace me nt require- which broadcasters must meet of livf'. coverage of major spo rts 
Games . ments of the CTS has the in te rms of the amo unt o f C events or events of national 

'STW's live coverage of the effect that STW has fa iled to and P (preschool) program- importance. 
Commonwealth Games d id broadcast C chi ldren's p ro- ming required in a calendar 
not replace the C programs as grams every weekday in the C yea r. CTS 3 also sets out a ~ 
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